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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

JOfJN RIOHARDSON
Attouney at Latt
And Notauy Puhmo

LAHAINA, . .' MAUI

ANTONIO F. TAVARES
? k Attorney at Law

and Notauy Public.
MAKAWAQ, MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law;- -

Clue: Occklent.i1 ttotel, corner ot King nnd
AliiUon Streets.

HONOLULU, . T. H.

P. N. K AH OKUOLU N A

Attorney at Law
&

Notary Puiilic

LAHATNA MAUT

PANIEL H. CASE

Attorney at Law

Uvom Bai-50-!, Stungenwald B'Wg, HoxOLOMJ

PHYSICIANS

WILLIAM PETERS, M D.

Physician & Surgeon

Lahaina Maui.

Dr. M'cMILLAN,
'

WAILUKU. '
Office Hours:

8 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m. Office
10 a. m. HohpitAl 7 to 8 v. m Office

Except when away on urgent Call.

DR. ROB'T DINEGAR.

Physician & Surgeon

PUUNEN'E Maui

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D

I'iiysioian & Surgeon

PAIA, MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D S.

Dentist
Office, Main and Market

iJ'.
WAILUKU, MAUI

GEoTs AIKEN, D. D. S.)

Dentist
Offlco Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

Sunnyside, Paia, : : Maui.

SURVEYORS

II. ELDREDGE. '

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

WAILUKU MAUI

P. E. LAMAR
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Survoyor Contractor

WAILUKU MAUI

R. 0. SEARLE

Ftucttoneet
For the District of

Lahaina Maul. T. II

HENRY DICKENSON.

Notary Public.

LAHAINA) MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notary Punuc

LAHAINA. MAUI.

IARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bond Broker.

Member of HoDolulut Stocli Kxchansc, OIllci

Compboll Dloclt, MetJhnn? street,

Telephone Mnln 101. P. O. Box 080

RESTAURANT
1GE CREAM OH SATURDAYS

UN NEW K. oi P. I J ALL.

Wailuku, Maui.

All KEE : : : Prop.

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
Nov Open in MAUI HOTEL

Strictly Flint Uliiss Work. Everything
Now tind Cloan. Ladles Shampooing and
Children's Hair Cutting n Specialty.

II. PAUL DU FJNG, Proi'Uietcu

Send 75c 51.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or .freight
free to any part of the Islands.

r COo, Ltd.
Honnlii'n. TT T.

Lf sen
Accountant & General Business

Agent
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE

BILLS COLLECTED
LAHAINA, MAUI.

KAilULUS & WAILUKU
Transportation Co,

C. T. GREEN,- Prot.

Hauling of all Kinds at rcasor- -

able rates
Office at Kahului & WaJuku

Storage at Kahului if desired.

LIVBRY STABLES

Pm Stables
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours

VLeeteill , . . .

PAIA TRAINS.

Tel. No. 244.
PAIA - MAUI.

Okamura Stables

OKAMURA, Piiov.

Hacks, Buggies & Saddle Horses

At AH'.Hours.
Cheap Rates between

. Lahaina and Wailuku
Laiiajna, Maui.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Lahaina, Maui.

(Crozicr's Old Stand)

Horse Shoeing, Wagtn &

Carriage Repairing, General

Blacksmithing aud Wood

Work,

FRANK ROSE, Pflor.

The Wailuku Saloon
Qpp. WAILUKU DEPOT N

D. L, MEYER Prop.
ICE COLD s EER ALWAYS ON HAND

F-?-rst Class lAin4s fe Liquors
Primo, Schlitz, A. B.J& Weiland's Beer

Wearry the Largest and Most Complete Line of Vehicles on the Islands

We Can FwiiiMi thing From a Dump Cart tu u l mo Carringo
at u PRICE Lower Than You Can Got Elsewhere

Agents For STUDEBAKER TYIFG CO.
G. SCH.UMAN, Ltd. MERCHANT St., HONOLULU.

A KODAK IN THE HOME

?z TfTE children grow up and you have a pictured S
story of their growing. Not only that, but all the 3

SZ interesting events ol the year.
SjZ THE cost is sninll, because wo are selling EAST- - 21

ST MAN KODAKS at 20 per cent below regular S
pn:;e.

TFJE outdoor exercise add to health, education
and enjoyment. "

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES. 2
HONOLULUTH. T:

Wear one and You

Silver Shirts

Fit Bight

aiisis

Look Ri.4h

Ape RMht

are Right

IAMIMJI STOKE,

StM WAILUKU

iiwnp LAHAIKA

S A.O STABLES uailuku
L.PuMJirPk STABLES .lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horsr
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Mail Stage Leaves wanlf.m r

DO RECO,

OEMS im y i

The cholera is reported as spread-iii- r

at Peking.

Los Angeles, Cal., is to erect a$4,-000,00- 0

hotel, in the stjle of early
E t.

The date for the coronation of King
E I ward has been fixed fur the nii.th
of August.

v a4iirc'3antT1:T1oiion in acoal
mine at Johnstovii,Pcnn., 150 miners
,lost their lives.

The Cuban suar planters have
given up ail hnrcsnf rruiproi-ity- , and.
.aro urging annexation. '

General W. H. 1'.. Barnes the
lawyer and orator of San

Francisco died, July 21.

An epidemic of typr.jid fever is
threatened at Nome, on account of
impure drinking "Water.

Cjngrcss has advanced the pay of
all grand ajd petit jurois in United
States courts from $2.00 to $3.00 per
day.

The railroad and teamsters' strike
at Chicago still continues and com
pletc stagnation of business is threat-
ened.

Cholera is still spreading in the
Philippines, and the rains now falling
have not checked the disease mat-
erially.

The Oceanic steamer Zealandla
was taken to Martinez, Cal., July 15,

to lnv up in fresh water for an indef--
-

mite period.

Forty million sheep are starving to
death in Australia atad New Zealahd,
by reason of the severe drouth pre-
vailing therci

John W. JIackay, ot cable fame,
was recently prostrated ,by heat in

dic Jul) so: '

100 men were hilled by a powder
explosion on the 1200 foot level of the
Daly-We- st mine near Patk City,
Utah, July 10.

Sir Arthur Lawley governor cf
'.Vestcrn Australia has accepted the
the Lieutenant-Governorshi- p of the
"ransvaal Colony.

Earl Cadogan lias resigned the
of Ireland, and

vill probably be succeeded by the
Duke of Marlborough.

Gen. Jacob II. Smith of the famous
"kill and burn" order has been severe-- v

reprimanded by President Roose-

velt, and relieved from duly.

Negotiations arc off between the
Vatican and the American mission
eaded by Gov. Taft relative to
hurch land matters in the Philip-

pines.

Senators Mitchell and Foster of
Washington and Blackburn of Ken-

tucky have deccded to join Senator
Burton of Kansas, in his trip to
Hawaii.

There is a very bitter hatred and
persecution on tho part of the Bocis
who stayed in the field and fought to
the end against the Boers who serw d
ns British scouts.

Nancy Washington, who recently
died in Boston, at the age of 107
voars. is said to have- been the oldest... .... n
memoer oi tno organization Known bb
the King's Daughters.

Balfour's ascendency is viewed
with good feeling in British political
circle, out no win not proceeu wjin
tho reconstruction of his cabinpfyjr
til after the coronation. iffim

Lord Cranborne, British U'lder.
Secrotary of Foreign Affairs defiiecTin

tho House of Commons that lqTiin
received any official Information ''nit
China had appealed "
Stat"" "i
tho
wit
Ti

rAIA

PLANTATION

STORE

Telephone

rit
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LIST OFGOODTHINfiS.

IF

:kjoyable time
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No.

ARE YOU
A THINKER?

Arc you interested in seeing
'MAUI advance in

DIVERSIFIED
INDUSTRIES

AND
AGRICULTURE?

There arc many people desi
'"ous of now Locations and arcl
constantly on tho lookout foil

penings.

YOU CAN HELP
to let these very desirable home- -

Seekers know what the HAWA1- -

ItAN ISLANDS could contributi
ktotho world's needs under favor- -

i?Uln nnn.l!finr.o irn; ,.. i. .

iall farmer to. tide over string -

int times.
READ THIS.
AllKIIDKUN, S. D.

April f, 190J.

Ir. C. I.. Olcmrnt,
Hllo, Hnnall.

Daar Sir: 1 Kindly submrllio io jour Sidi
.k.iith uuil luiriuhuuuu ttuuur im huuu, tor A... pMir nll k'l'Tit mtl linsi inrth ttillt nf 9-

V a M.GnmiNCp.

"IBCTO
IGHTS

publish:



PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

OmcF. 1JA1LLY BLOCK, l'.Ax St.
WAM'IS. MAUI, T. H

S U J JSC I ; l PTION U A 'J' K,S

One year, (in advanc") $2. HO

Sft.V IllOlltllS. " .. l.&tv

T9S ,m!iim tf 'tin Nt admit cun.tr.unlra-tioii-
on puriirent topicH. Wriu; only on

fvr of pHi er SijiU your uutno which
will be held cumiientiitl 11 disirvd.

G. 6. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, August

MAUI BOOK

?$ rthei'er fs no particular reason why Wniluku should not give u

two or three v'.iy's agricultural and industrial exhibition in connect-

ion" with the Fourth of July races in 1903, and many good reasons
why this Fhouli be done, nil of which suggest themselves to the
Jiiost tfisual thinker. The Maui Racing Association should take
tnis miUer in hand, as soon as the August races are over, fi'id the
movement, once inaugurated by them, should meet with hearty
Cooperation by. the citizens o? Wailuku and Maui generally, moio
tsiecLiUy tliose who are interested in agricultural, horticultural
Wild industrial matters. It is qaite sure that the result of the
Honolulu Fair will ba so baneficiul and encouraging that an agricul-

tural fair at Honolulu will bo a fixed annual affair. Now is the
timo for Maui to step into the ring, claim a ctote for next year, or-

ganize, and begin at once to get Toady for next year's agricultural
f lir on Maui.
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The results is that tourists are invariably disgusted with
the and this is becoming abroad. While it is hard to
fix the blame on any one particularly for this condition of affairs,
till it is a burning t hat a good road and good horse

are not kept wp into the of Iao Valley.

gfc The News received Columbia," last weeK, and was
with loss of patronage besides, for to mention

defiance of the davil and

the

iag race for $25 side was programmed for the Sunday
the Kahului race track. the News has

base ball games at Wells Park on Sunday afternoon, because
that is than the Sunday afternoon

the boys. "when it to

of

at

the News, in to the decent element of the
draws the lme. v :

In the held at the Farmers'1 Institute' at
Honolulu Monday
to is to be realized agricultural products, and are
markets to oe found. it is
general rule under-supplie- d with
still there is a thing as

BLUE

3. W.
L,. R.

W. A. MnRhttrato,

Kalimlollo.
Kuloiknu,

Klpahulu

L. M.
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,T. N. K.
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Chls industry profitable, it should be limited to bananas, cocoanuts
and other commodities which will bear' transportation to the coasc,
where our resl market for the future lies,-

e

J4 That bit of road recently built some hundreds of feet in length,
i front of . the K. otP Hall on Mill street carries with it a lesson
to be studied by those interested

Chus.

3ross,

overgrown

good

deference

of putting that road in its present condition was about $1.18 per
sunning foot), which means that the expenditure of only a few thou-
sand dollars'will be required to make all the travelled streets in
Wailuku, as-wel- l as the road-t-o Kahului elegant driveway b, Now is
tfhe time to begin to move in the matter1, if the good work is to be
qontinued,

n t
jfjlj A citizens' committee, somewhat in. the nature of a chamber
of commerce, is one of the crying needs of Wailuku, and the sooner
it is organized the better. There are now quite a number of prom-
inent citizens in Wailuku, all of whom sincerely desire the advance
ment and prosperity of our charming little town, but aapirations
for better things cut no ice. In order to accomplish actual results,
a united, unselfish and determined effort is required, and. the afield
ifi now white to the harvest.

8$ On the second page of this issue will be found an article copied
from the Hawaii. He raid, which presents the- - old, standard content
tion of the News in a new and pleasing light. The article is not
copied because it is bright, witty and interesting although it is all
of these, but rather because the point which it makes that united,
action in political matters, is imperative, should be brought home
to everyone who desires- - good ggverment for the Islands..

jfli The experience gained by the recent fair'' in" Honolulu, and
that which will b gained by an exhibition of Hawaiian produots at
Osaka, Japan, in 1903 will be of muov ' - in the matter1 of Judi-
cious selections and an effectiv- - '

'St. 's

F.air Exposition in 1904.lt ' an,
tages to be derived f r-- .

trading both - '

THE HILO VIEW

Of the Political Situation.

Editor J. T. Stacker, the able

writer of the Hawaii HeralJ sum-

marizes the political situation so for-- c

b'y, in hi3 Weekly budget of chat
"Around the CofTee Shops," that the
News reproduces the entire article.

"I understand that the people On

Oahu, irrespective of party affilia-
tions will work for Cupid'j) election
to Congress," said the Cheerful Liar.
"He will get the nomination in the
Democratic convention and the new
tlawaiiau party will endorse him.
Among the Republicans there is a
desire to break away from establish-
ed customs of the party and endorse
Cupid rather than nominate a man of

their' principles and take chances 'on
Wilooic slipping in." ,

"I notice that the Independent de
nounces him as a leader," said the
Early Riser," and expressed a wish
to have him 'go way back and sit
down.' "

"I don't know just what Bob will
do if he loses his jub," said the Kick
er. "He husu't much mom-v- , ac
cording to his own statement, and jt
vill be u struggle for him to keep
body und soul together if the natives
turn him down."

"He ought, to use safety
the Eearlv Riser. "He will never be
without a living anyhow. I've known
of him for a good many years' and I
have never heard of the lime he could

iiiot give a bang-u- luau if he wanted
to. If everything else fails he will
probably return to his profession; 1

hear he is a capable civil engineer."
"That reminds me of a story, "said

the Cheerful Liar, "about Mr. Jun
kins of Olaa. When he comes to
Hilo he usually stops with Domosthe
nes. .Well it happened that a few
weeks ago he was a-- guest tt that
hostelery at a time when Judge Gear
was there. It happens, also, that
both of these gentlemen sing in their
sleep and when their musical effoi ts
take the form of a duet there's not
much sleep for any one else. On the
night I refer to they had rooms on
opposite sides of the hall and their
'snoring Was iu harmony as to potes
but off in time-beat- s. Johnson, tli bar
keeper, stood It for a time and. final-

ly went over to Cleuietit and asked
him what he would &o if he wanted
to go to sleep ia a place where two
men snored like &ear and Junkins
Clem said he wasn't quite certain
but thought he would use an ax.
Johnson ia a peaceful man so be de-

cided to trace up the sound aud ask
the snorer to play in better time. It
happened that he knocked on Jun
kins' door and when he was admitted
tohe room he asked Junkins in the
most polite manner to break away
from his snoring and give, other peo
ple a chance.

"How do you know I snore?" ask- -

ad Junkins.
"Because I tie&rd yoiij" responded

Johnson.
Junkins looked at him' fof a second

and then said: "Young fellow, take
my advice and don't believe every-
thing you hear, "and then turned over
aud went to sleep, "That's what I
say to you about Wilcox don't be
lieve everything you hear."

"There js one thing certain," said
the Meddler. "'JUVilcoic is defeated
in November ho will forever after be
a dead one in politics. At least that
is the opiuion of a good many people.
So far as Piinoe Cupid-- . U concerned
he seems to be the corijing raa. I
haye knowu him for some years and
have always found him unassuinlng
He does, not seek the nomination for
delegate to Congress but if the peo-
ple insist upon sending him he wilj.go
and will make a better record than,
Wilcox did. He is not a haole hater
in the sense that Wilcox is for, he has
traveled all over the world and
wherever he has visited has found the
Anglo-Saxo- n occuoying a reserved
seat. I! he goes to Congress it. wilVl

be to help the people Vol
save themselves from further ' ridi-
cule." .

"It's going to 'be' a tieice bt,"
said the Cheerful IMr, "for 'ilcox
will strain every point to get elected.
It will not be a great while until he
visits Hawaii-- and' tells the people'
what he has done and what he will do
for them, but I'll bet a cookie he does

tell thm of his failures since he
elected. I took a great deal of

in readinj what CayjHess had
his speech in belialf of Wll-onder- d

if his expressions
's heart. Caypless is'an

V&nd;bGtust know
it.- - iJtLA II.. :i- -'a tit s

a .if his expivEsio-- are t'ven space
m the newdpa there are inU'lll
gent peot)U' to c. n, infill, on bi.s re-

marks It Ui,i do .'or him to o to
Kahipiina, where out oi c white man
resides, a ml hand out such hot air
but it. will not, do for Honolulu."

"Maybe Caypless is looking into
the future when he may want votes
for himself," reina'-ke- the Kicker.

"Will ir that is thi case he had
better go over to the ranks of the
reformer,?," said the Cheerful Liar,
"He cannot stick to tne methods and
principles Wilcox and expect voles
from the Other side. It seems to rnc
that the tide in the uffairs of Wilcox,
so far us politics goes, is on the ebb,
and anyone who wants to be with the
push had better swim out. It was a
surprise to me when Wilcox was
electe'l lat time and I hope, for the
country's good, that he will not ro-pe-

his success of two years ago It
will surprise me very much if Cayp
less does no leav hha to flouiider
about with Kalauokalani and if he
does I can see his finish."

"I notice that the Central Commit
tee has deciJed that the Olaa Pre-cm-

CJub fchali not be recognized
until such times as the Governor is-

sues a proclamation establishing a
precinct there," said the Early Ris-

er. "Woul ln't that jar you? if I am
not mistaken Mr. McStocker arrftcg
ed that matter months ago."

"The decision of the Central Com
mittee doesn't amount to' shucks,,'
sai the Cheerful Liar. "The'chib is
formed and in good working order,
When au election proclamation is is
sued Olaa Precinct will be ' establish
ed and thn boys up there will be in
readiness to go ahead. They have
not wasted their time iu organizing
their club,, organization was lacking
in the Republican forces last year
and I guess Olaa don't propose to be
shortsighted in the campaign about
to begin.

"If the members of that club are
not more active than those of the
Hilo club the existence of the organ
ization will not cut much ice," said
jthe Medler. "Why,, there is ft little
doing here that I am told thav there
is some talk of nominating only
Hawauans for delegates to the con

Ivention. As I remember it every
member promised to put his heart

Laud soul into the work."
"Then there's apt to be a breach

of promise suit if they do not keep
their word," said the Cheerful Liar,

"Promises in political matters do
not count' said the Early Riser. "A
club of any sort here does not have a
permanent existence. Somehow or
other the members get tired."1

"But Co. D keeps up pretty well,"
said the Ivicker. "I think the boys
mako a creditable showing whenever
they appear. Their c&mp at the
island on Suttday was' a great
success.

AN ANCIENT FABLE

With a Modern Application.

A Lion used to prowl about a field
in which Four Oxen used to dwell.

f.Many a time he tried to attack them;
out whenever he cama near thev
turned their tails to one another, so
that whichever way he approached
them he was met by the horns of one
of them. At last, however, they fell

among themselves, and
each went off to pasture alone in a
separate corner of the field. Then
the Lion attacked them one bv one.
and soon made an end of all four.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Major an'd Mrs. Harris, will coti- -

duct the following meetings on Maui.
during this and next week':

Sat, Evening. Welcome meeting
la bal-ntio- n Army Hall,. Wailuku.

S .. Mbrniug.-Salva.tio- o Meeting
inoreign'Chuich, Paia.

4 ' .

U pun. Evening. Salvation Meeting
Native Church. Wa.ili,lM,'- -

Mon. Evening. Solfl!e'ri''MeetinT
iu.Army Hall, Wailuku.

Tues. Evening. Salvation Meet.
lng in Katy-- e ChurcHamaTfuapoko.

Wed. Evening. Salvation Meeting
in Town Ha; 1, Paia.

Thur. EveiiTng. Salvati
ill Army Hall, Waihee.

Fri. Evening. Salvation'1 M fi A finer
in Kindergarten Building' Lahaina.

In the matter of
Aby&inia is far ahead of EuropeThe
house with all its contents belong to
tle wife, and if the husband offghds
he she kurps'tkn'ohtl until' he is fully

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAHI'tNTKtt AND CONTRACTOR

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

' Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Bngineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast,
Manager

Wealluku, Maul

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper

t
Hanging and

Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished and mail
orders for signs on any part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui,

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITMNG

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(formerly Bead Carpenter at KlhCi.)

Has'located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force

, of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 263

KAHULUI

R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealer n

1 LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENfS

Wilder S. S.' Co.

Terminals at Wailuku
Spreckelsvillc and
Paia. . . .

C6NTRAL OFFICE

Uv wain:

KaleiNani ,

Saloon
W.M. WHITE, Pbop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICB COLD

LAHAINA; - MAUI

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo and Seattle Beer
Market St., (Adjoining old Meat- -

Market).
WAILUKU MAUL

Macfarlane $ Co,

Opposite WAiurKfr; Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS IOR
Sohlltz Deor that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuser Buscta & John Wlelaild New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mas-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed 'h pure malt Whiskey
SpruanceSlanleT'Bfamou80.F.C.& Ken.fnvnritif
Celebrated John Dewar & lXC.L,.Scotcn Whiskey
D. (J. L. Old Tom, & London. Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom ifln.-He-

nessy 's 'Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kohler & Van Bcrgens wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, Q.H.Mumm & Co. ez-dr- y Champagne

Ww make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Phopeietob

Choice Bfanda
01

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine--I- ce

Cold Drinks.

Lohaino, Maui T. H;

Famous Bartlett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-

ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii'

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku,' . Maul

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sarh Wine t

cellar and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey .

Long Life Whlskej
Lexlngtori Club Old BourBbn Whiskey
Walnutlni
J F Cutter Whiskex . ,

Moet a unanaon wmte seal Cham.

vr('"
i
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LOCALS
Nine to nothing. Well, it might

have been worse.

Eggs are scarce and high in Wai
luku and young broilers are aspiring
lo the dollar limit.

If you want the best horses and
the cleanest hacks in town, ring up
the Biftnark Stables. .

"It's a White, it's all right." IT.
Hackfeld & Co. Ltd., agents for the
White Sewing Machine.

Order your job work done at the
News Job Oflice. Ruled linen letter
heads and linen envelops in stock.

-- flA,ll of the new machinery at Laht-iii- a

Ice works has been installed, and
the plant will soon running to its full

capacity.

Try an experimental order of pic-

nic and choice lunch canned goods
from the Paia Plantation Store. They
are all right.

Make your arrangements to visit
the Maui races at Kahului. Aug. V2.

Ther.! will bo some fast horses and
txcilir.g races that Jy.

An inter Island polo tournament
at Honolulu in November is being

and a Maui team will probab
ly be one of the contestants.

The first instalment of. pipe for the
Lahaiua water works has arrived
and work on the reservoir and pipe-

line is being pushed with vigor.

Corn Foil Sale. This year's crop.
Telephone or apply to

E. 11. BAILEY,
Makawao.

The Kinau went to the coast this
Week, the Claudine has taken the
Kinau'a run td Kilo, and the Maui

' has taken the Claudine's run to Ka-

hului and Hana.

Mr. Jack Bergstrom, piano tuner
of the Bergstrom Music Co., will re-

main on Maui for another week, and
anyone desiring his' services will
please ring up the Wailubu Hotel.

Kuihelani Homestead, tho former
abode of royal' y at Wrailuku, is in the
hands of the carpenters and paint-em- ,

and when renovated, will be ed

as a residence by Dr. Edward

A The Bulletin has sued the Auyer-- .

tiser for a coin sack full of money as
. 't r M ! 1 I

uairages, ior sucrueK'ousiy uanuiug
on the grave of the Sunday Bulletin,

Aand further attempting to kahuna
'the daily Bul'etin. ,

The Pioneer Mill, Lahaina, has
closed down for the season, and
planting is being pushed. Excava-
tions are being made for an 8,000,000
gallon pumping plant adjoining the
Lahaina Pump Station.

NOTICE. There is still one store
6 let oil the first floor of Pythian
Hall building, and any one desiring
to secure it should make immediate
application to

D. L. MEYER.

, v Announcement. Mr. George B.
Schrader is now prepared to give
lessons on the piano forte either

. at bis residence or at residence of

pupils. For terms and particulars,
write or call at Wailuku Hotel.
Wailuku Maui.

A
The regular meeting of the Maui

Athletic Association iu to be heH at
Wailuku Court House on next Mon-

day evening, and as matters of a
very important nature are to be

all the members of the As- -

are earnestly requested to
9 on hand promptly.

weekly has just been launched in
.Honolulu, with two proline ana inter-
esting writers IT. M. Avers and W. F.
Sabin at the helm. The paper la

red, has been read, and will be ready
every Saturday morning. It gives
special attention to athletic Bports.

The Paradise of the Pacific is now
owned as well as published by Wil-

liams M. Lang'on, and the truly num-

ber just received is simply perfect,
so far as the printer's art is- - concer-
ned, especially the illustrations. The
reading matter is interesting, and

p deserves a large circulation on
Maui.

.mi i
x xne manager ana memoera oi me
Maui baseball team are profuse in
their expressions of gratitude for the
ikindly reception they, thet in Hono-

lulu. Charley Chjlliiigworth espe-
cially left nothing undone for their
pleasure and comfort which kindness
andt consideration, could suggest. He
pot only fulfilled every financial , pro-

mise to the letter, but also .genero-
usly divided surplus gate receipts with

jthe Maui .teaiD, tovthe amount of $t0.
Jf i(the boys .ever vcitch Charley on

' j'?ai.ft.lB'' w''l tio S thing,

lot in. . .,

'
. '

IfiONOLULC FAIR NOTES

(BY Our Splcial Correspondent)

The horse races which took ilace
at Kupiolani Park, 4 miles from
town, feolurduy afternoon, the 26th.
the Merchants' Fair which opei ed
the same evvning, the agricultural
fair which began at noon on the 28th,
and the ball game of the same after
noon at Funahou, all attracted thous-
ands of spectators

The races created much amuse
ment and as there was little betting
were rnn ou their merits. Every
thing was conducted in a fair and
sportsmanlike manner-- .

The winning of the three events by
"Bob" Ballentine, a former resident
of Lahaina and Spreckelsville gave
much pleasure to the Maui people
wnowere m the grandstand. This
horse, Amarino, tho winner of two of
the events, is most popular with
Honolulu people.

The polo pony, "Jim Crow" who
run i of a mile in 41 seconds, is prob- -

ably faster thuu any of our Maui
ponies.

The event which caused the most
fun and laughter was the gentlemen's
riding race in which 18 started, a few
dressed appropriately but many in
their ordinary dress riding around
the track helter-skelte- r with coat-tail- s

flying. Bob Ballentine on what
seemed to be an old skate (Brunei-)- ,

vclept by the crowd. "Amarino No
2," kept behind the riders close ta
the inside rail and soon after the
start forged ahead and maintained
the lead to the finish.

The 10th and the last event was
unique, a cowboy race; three mile
relay. The three contestants had to
change horses at the end of each
mile, each doing the unsaddling and
saddling up. W. C. Vida who gain-
ed a great advantage by using a
buckle instead of the usual strap on
cinch, won the race amid cheers and
yells.

At the Merchants' Fair by far the
greatest attraction was the display
made by the Hawaiian Electric Co.
Ltd. Their large booth lined with'
turkey-red- , was ablaze with circles
of colored electric lights and exhibit-
ed all sorts of electric novelties.

High overhead was a large oblong
piece of glass with aloha in the cen-

ter in metal letters. To these letters
wires were attached and every now
and then throughout the evening
hours, all the lights in the large
building were ei tingulshed and the
full electric power said to be 40,000
volts was directed upon the word
"Aloha."

To a novice, the effect was appal-
ling rather than pleasurable, for the
fierce electric fluid snapped, crack
led frightfully, and after a second
or two of a purple light with spray
like, indeterminate forms, tODgues of
forked lightning darted in zigzag
lines, in all directions. It was like
some huge giant striving to break
his bonds, which seemed hardly
strong enough to confine him.

One old lady said of the beautiful
dresses displayed on wax figures in
Montano & Co.s display of tho ladies'
furnishing goods. "I like this best."

A little boy preferred the exhibit
ion of meats by the Metropolitan
Meat Co. j several huge quarters of
beef about which hung a semi eifele
of fine hams and below which were
two large blocks of ice with pork, beef,
mutton, etc. frozen within.

Then too the display of beautiful
oil paintings, cut glass, etc. of Pac-
ific Hardware Co. was much admir-
ed. Two little darky boys playing
ping-pon- g in the Pearson & Potter
booth also pleased many as well as
the life-size- d gfay horse of wood with
harness and rubber-tire- d buggy.
Everything was attractive and Hon
olulu business men should be con
giatulated.

The ball game at Punahou was a
"heart-breaking- " for Maui people,
the Maui beaten 9 to 0, all because
of the great brawny giant of a pitch-
er, Barny Joyt They played good
ball excepting a few errors made by
over-anxiet- y to excel.' Garcia made
a star catch at center-fiel- d,

Cornwell at left, caught every-
thing that came his way. and made
one of the few base hits off of Joy.
Cumraings did fine work as catcher
till he split his hand in the eth inning,
iu fact thd field plav of the boys wa3
much praised, but a!as they couldn't
bat Joy whose si;m seemed like a
greit band of steel which never
wearied of throwing. calls with light
ning-lik- e speed into the fat hands of
, 'Sonny Cunha, the fine catcher" of
it a tt i
i xioaoiuius.

Tkvvouuff bfiv.Iike Mairttes showed
pluck to be proud of, but it was of

bo avail: it was like a first class high
school nine playing against a semi
professional crack college club.

At the agricultural fair, Maui
eclipsed a'l the islands excepting
Oahu, eleven first priaes and four
second were awarded to the farmers
of our little island.

They were as follow:
E. H. Bailey, Makawao; first prize

for watermelons and field corn. Sec-

ond prize for pumpkins.
J. B. Wilson of Makawao took 1st

prize for Irish Potatoes.
Mrs. Djherty Sylva of Lahaina

took both 1st and 2nd for alligator
pears. Wm. Apelaof Waihee took
1st prize for pohas. S. E. Kaleikau
of Waihee took 1st prize for moun
tain apples (ohias). Miss Lucy Ka
leikau of Waihee, 1st priae for besi
Land bananas. Lahainaiuna Seminary
took 1st prizes for tomatoes, cocoa-nut- s

and best exhibit of fruit; second
prize for best exhibit of vegetables.
James Lindsay of Haiku took 1st and
2nd prizes for carrots. - .

B. H. Bailey's 80 lb. pumpkin was
the talk of the city and Mrs. Sylva's
alligator peat s Were .wonderful They
were of the purple variety but
as large as melons (the truth) of the
canteloupe variety, and had very
small seeds.

D. D. Baldwin of Haiku and Gov.
Dole both had fine exhibits of the
avocado pear.

If the season had been right,Maka- -

wao could hare easily obtained prizes
for peaches and figs.

Many people preferred the agri
cultural fair to the mechanical ex
hibition. Next time, cattle, horses
sheep, pigs, poultry, etc, should be
listed ou the program of exhibits.
However it was a successful attempt
for the first exposition ever held in
Hawaii nei.

OMnulNoKa Ol.

The News has, since its inception,
encouraged small farming and fruit
culture on Maui, from a full and
realizing sense of the wonderful and
glorious possibilities along those lines
lying dormant on our Island.

As a vindication of the truth of this
the Nkws points with triumphant
pride to the fact that in an inter
Island- - exhibition Maui has taken
eleven out of thirty first prizes, or
over one-thir- d of . the first prizes
awarded. This is an advertisement
to Maui which is beyond any reasa- -

bly estimated money value, if it has
the desired effect of stimulating small
farming and fruit culture on Maui.

The list of prizes appears in the
in the letter of our special correspon-
dent, and the list would have been
longer if other available exhibits,
notable prize winning oranges from
Wailuku, had been entered.

In order to encourage interest in
the Honolulu exhibits, the News
offered a cash premuim of five dollars
to each Maui winner of a first prize,
and at least nine of these prizes have
been captured, if not eleven, ac-

cording to the conditions offered in
the News and will be prompthy paid
in accordance with the terms sugges-
ted iu the editorial of the News, is
sued on Sat urday, July 12, as soon as
official returns can be secured, which
should not be later than next Wed
nesday.

Republlean Primaries.
A t a Primary Meeting of the Rep-

ublican Precinct Club of the Sixth
Precinct (Wailuku). Third Represen
tative District, held in Wailuku
Courthouse o.i Friday evening, July
25th, 1902, at 8 P. M; First Vice
Presidents. E. Kaleiku, president,
the following were nominated as can
didates for Delegates to the Distrect
and Territorial Conventions respecti-
vely, the said delegates, five to the
district and two to the territorial
conventions, to be elected at a meet-
ing of said precinct club which will
be held in Wailuku Courthouse today
viz:

Nominees For Delegates To Dist-

rict Convention!
Messrs. L. M Baldwin, A. N. Ke-poika- i,

W; E. Saffery, J. K. Kaho.
okele, Thos. Cummingj, W. E. Bal,
J. Nua, S. E. Kaleikau, Jos. F. Welch,
J. Kini Kaaa, O, tv Kihamahana'
J. Pali Syiva, and Wm. H. King.

Nominees For Delegates to Ter-

ritorial Convention: ,v
Messrs. A. Nw.Kepoikai, Sam" Kelii-ne- i,

Noah W. Aluli, Jas. N. K. Keola,
S. E. Kaleikau.

NOTICE.
' : v

During pty absence from the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, Mr. C. D. LWkin
of Wailiiki, Maui, will act for" me
under full power of attorney.

Wailuku, July 12th, 1902.

I.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has bought the interest
of Lim Sing in the restaurant and
coffee shop owned by said lim Sii g
on Market Street, Wailuku, and will
hereafter conduct the same.

j LOOK LIN.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
Lee Sing & Co. will open a new

meat market and butcher shop on

Tuesday. July I, 1902
in Enos' new block on Market street.
Mutton every Saturday.

LEE SING & CO.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Notiee is hereby given that all the
stock formerly carried by the Corner
Store will now be carried ty A. J.
Rodrigues at his store on Main
Street. All bills incurred by the said
Corner Store will be assumed by A.
J. Rodrigues, end all persons indebt-
ed to the Corner 'Store will please
pay same to A; J. Rodrigues.

NOTICE.

Place your savings with tho Phoe
nix Saving's Bank of San Francisco.
Clias. R. Bishop, vice president. Bis
hop & Co. are trustees for Hawaiian
Islands.

HUGH M. COKE,
Agent for Maui.

Special Meeting.

A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Hui Aiua o Huelo will
be held at the Headquarters of the
Kahului Fisheries, Kahului, Maui, on
Thursday,Aug.l4, 1902, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. for the purpose of electing a
Secretary and Treasurer, aud for
the transaction of general business.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
President Hui Aina o Huelo.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Administrator's Sale.

. Notice U hereby given that under and pursu
ant to an order of the Honorable J. W. Kalua.
Judge of Circuit Court, Seeond Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, Sitting- - in Probate, I will on Wed-
nesday, August, 18th. 1903, commencing at 12
Noon of said day, at the Court House door in the
Town ot Wailuku, Maul, T. H. sell at Public
Auotion to the highest and best bidder for cash
the following property belonging to the estate
of Ah Ming, deceased. One Third Interest in
Lease from J. T. Aluli to Ah Mo, Ah Wong and
T. Ah Ming of about 11 and 5.' acres of rlee land
situated In the 111 of Papapohaku. Wailuku,
Maul, Said Lease having a term of Nine years
yet to run at an annual rental of Ml'j.

Fifty paid-u- p shares of Stock in the Maui
Sugar Company Limited of a par value of 125.

each.
Ten Shares, SO per cent paid In, of Stock In the

Oceanic Gas & Electrio Co, Limited, of a par
value of W) per share.
Four and oue-h- a If Shares of Paid-u- stock in the

Kula Pork Packing Company, of a par value of
I Ida per share.

DANQ WONG,
Administrators the Est. of Ah Micg.Ceceased.

JAS. L. COKE,
Attorney & Auctioneer.

NOTICE."
IN THE CIRCUIT COU KT OF TH E SECOND

Clrouit, Territory of Hawaii. At Chambers,
In Probato. In the matter of the Estate of
DAVID CENTER.late of Spreckelsville, Island
of Mau'., deoeased intestate.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
ALLOWANCE OF FINAL ACCOOUNTS.DIS-TR1BUTIO-

AND DISCHARGE. ,

On Reading and Filing tho Petition and Ac-

counts of E. Faxton Bishop, Administrator of
the Estate of David Center, late of Spreckels-
ville, Maui,wherein he asks tbatlthe same may
be examined and approved ,and that a final or-

der may be made of distribution of property re-

maining in hs hands to the persons thereto
and discharging him and hjsCfqtles

fromall further ro8ponuibllltra4rflutntert tot
ItU Ordereo. tliM MwUyTtk 1st day A

September A. D. lsitt, al 10 o.qlook A. M.rbefom 1

me uuageoi saia court at tna uoun koo or
theaid Court at Wadlata, IMfnd.t'Muul, bt
and the sume hereby 4a appiiutud as the timh
and place for beartug aafd Petition and Ao
counts, and that all persons interested muy
then and tnere,apta aud i.how cause, if an?
they have whe the same uould not be granted.

Dated at Wailuku, thii 23rd day of July Mi
By the Court;

Seal f ' - 7 L. R. CROOK
Clerk.

MOOfVCIiBUNG.

F1 k.VHtC I jfe(B Restaurant
PiXtJat All Hocbs

"iWSi JBiad, Pies and Cakes.

CSgarigaretteVfc Tobacco

Canned fruitk of all kinds, jellies and

jams foriale. ,

High St., . Wailuku.

i

for

Sale a Jarge stock of Carnage Sup-j- j

plies,. Harness, carriage JJuggies,
and flagons which 1m will tell at Re

duced Rates. . ' v

For further Info rqiaCoii apply td

mhli wfcri to

r ' ; f 111 S3

nBasmmppfi

I 1 ' tij.--

WAGOIVS
BUGGIES

WE PREPAY THE

FREIGHT
ycur rCit-cs- t Stesmch-'- Lsncfrg ttt

GLOBE WEN WICKE
?J M EUO K

I WRITE

CASLS & Oi-- F ICC E V ICES

US CATALOGUE. l'RIC

LISTS and PARTICULARS.

PEARSON, POTTER & CO. LTD

THE MAIL ORDSR. HOUSB

Corner and Hotel RtrcFts
P. O. IIoxTf-- Ilervlu'u, H. T

SAFES
We v"en tht Largest Stock in Honolulu

1 1 w i:

J a; 1 i 4

m. .Mtj

Monuments &Headstones Delivered in 10 Dayfc
Hawaiian Iron Fence & Monumental Co.

176-1- S0 KING St., HONOLULU

H. E. HENDRICK, Prop

E3

'WAGONfe,CA!?)PY CrtlJRTAlNS UP
SURREYS, "
TWO

FOU

SZaaSa. k fiyxi

ROAD TOP '$90. AND WAR

SEAT
TOP
PHAETONS ,

BRAKES
HARNESS Sfa.'oO UP PET 6E".

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
OUR GRADE THE HIGHEST,

OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.
P. R. ISENBERG, President.

Chas. R Rerrick Carriage Ca., Lt'd
12L Meiiciiant Street, Honolulu, Next To STAaEwXii) Buildin'o.

1867

' ; ..' if!'

mm
::

mm
"ti'li

aTllWaTrtwH

$140.
$95. It
eoo. H

$140. M

P. 6.

It02

Careful Attention. , . .

HYMAN
WITII THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCES IN TT1$

Dry toods and General Merchandise
"Business Carry the Selected Stdcte for ISLAND TRAT)i

Which They Offer a'nd Sell TO 4M TR"DE YMTLY, es

and Terras ftost Favorable.

We Fear No Competitiort
SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS "CUT

TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION"

The First National Bank

OF

UAiLUKU
Incorporated under the Laws of United States al
Washington, D. 1901. .

1

W. J. LOWRIE, Pbesident. . . , , W. T. RdBtNSO, Vice-Pkesid- es?

. C. D. LUFKIN, Casuier. . u .

CHARLES M. COOKE And R. A. W ADS WOT.TH , DiaECTons,

Solicits acCounU ol Corporations, 'Firms ank individuals.

RAWB EXChX&GTS on all Parts of Jhe VbA'd.

Ti4te mui BAZAARi
Hawaiian Curios, Ivqry Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
Baskets of Hawaiian ManufacturCi and Hawaiian Quilts. !

Ilawaaan Tap&3 and Koa Calabashes, Birds' et Fern Work,
! Such as Napkin Rings, etc. ,

i We Also,Receive Articles cn Consignments.

, OraV- - mil Recpvorompt and

Union

Box 2.4

best

Will

the
C,
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Be Comfortable.
Yen can ppw have yes

Spring Mtresscs
Pavlov Sets

Old Furniture ,

Solas,. Chairs,, etc,
neatly Upholstered a my
Upholstering Shop, in rpar
of Macfariane & Co.'s Sa- -

. loon, opposite the. WaUtiku
depot, Ti5sny Years ex-

perience. Psompt attention
to country orders, by 3?iuil

or telephones
B. L. MEYER.

Tel. 94. Wailuku,, Maui.

flic Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Ucpublie of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. , $1100,000.00

OFFICERS ANU DIRECTORS:
MJRPLUSfi imiMVIDEf? PROFITS $171,564.94

din's. M. Caike President
V. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. U. Cuke Cnshicv
F. C. Athertnn Assistant Cashie

Hi rector.- - Henry Watovhouse,
Tom .May, F. W. Maofnrlane, E. D.
Tenuv. .1. A.'McCandless.

Sili. it;-- tl e Accounts of
p.is'i a.--' Ti'unts, Individuals, imd
will ))iMitipily and carefully attend to

'
.11 business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange' Issuo Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Ordinary and Term' Doposiis re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-- .
cordanee with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may be bad on application.
Judd IluUdtusr, Fort St., Honolulu

hiterislaiid

eiegrapnic
Limited

are- ft -

Fcbgrams to all Points ol

Hawaii, Lartai and Oahu
can 'now h: forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

M hi ijyj urn pate
.$2.09 per message

Central Station for Maui at

Telephone Io.

:L TURNER, CO.
LIMITED

.mm HAWAII

FINE

DRESS

GOODS

AND

TPiIMMINCS

'SAMPLE on Request.

KODAKS anJ

PHOTO WOk

. .Mailj our photo work to us and we!

pf f developing m d printing.
f- - I "Fiesh Films, Photo Paper, always

in stock.
Eastman Kodaks at factory prices.

k,:, ' 'H. L. SHAW. Manage!

--KILO DRUG CO.

MQULDINGS

Latest Stylos

INTERIOR HQUSE FINISH

Ait ocecnt selection com-

prising -

Crown, Spring Cove, Nosings,
Return Beads, (garter and Half
Round, P G.. 0. G. & Bead Stops
Astragals.. Base u,n.A Baud mould-
ing Wainscoting,, Cnpis, Cornices,
Casings, Frames, windows and
door), Stair and Porch Rails,

Etc. Etc.

Sash, Mrs & Blinds

all sizes and styles
Nor'West Lumber. - Surfaced

and Rough
Redwood Lumber -- : Surfaced

and Rough

Cqm Spruce, Ash, Oak

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO
Kalm'iii Maui.

isterDrugCo.

HONOLULU, .11. T.

This name on a Package

of Brags or Medicine is s

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All firtt class stores handle

o'Jr goods.

YEB SANG

,
TINSMiTii iM CABINET MAKER

Stove pipes and , Tin Ware.

Furniture Repaired; Glass

Putin. Coffins and Cabinet
Work on Hand for Sale.

Market St. Wailuku.

IASHI0KI
General Merchajrtdise

Japanese
, Fancy Goods

& Wares.

Large Stock of
Canned Goods & Fruits.

MARKET ST WAILUKU

WO SANG & CO.
Ice Crenm Parlors.

THREE ELEGANT flOOMS, 25 cents a Dish?

CHE RCOM, 10 cents a Dish.

Fino Stock Canned Goods and
Fruit, Candies and Cigars. Fresh
Goods receivad.overy week. Special
courtesies to ladies and gentlemen.
MARKET ST. WAILUKU.

Tel. No.

PIANOLAS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Fout St. , Honolulu

Read'the MAUINEWS

Pomona) Mention.

. V. Filler leaves for the eo'.ist
tv Tuesday'1' Newnlan.

A. A. Braymer of Voiv;'IInntm-- '
Yt'Uhy Co. is selling tip .Maui this

J.. B, Castle, Mrs Shnfiler ut:d
i t'l'ti rs arrived on yesterday's
N,.''ndatu

' iKuNiell, a brother cf Jack
Ni'H f W ailuku was a visitor in town
on Wednesday,

Mr. Wilcox, thelather of Delegate
Robert Wilcox is a visitor in Wai-l- u

'tils week.

Or W. R. Bootc left for, I.aliaina
o onday to fill u scries of .profes-
sional engagements.

..r. F. W. Hardy and family cf
.iu awuo took Saturday's Clnudlne
' .lonolulu to visit the Fair.

Hon. and Mrs. F. H. Hayselden re-

turned toLalmiimlastTut'fciluy, after
a lour month's visit to Honolulu.

Attorney Jas. L. Coke, manager of
Q" all Maui tuam, returned with
hn'uj'S on Wednesday's HClene.

i.enu McCann, captain of the
Lalinnia base ball team, accompanied
the M. A. A, team t,o Honolulu last

Oswcll Atwood, travelling man for
for Hollsehlaegcr Co. is quoting
prices to.tho iJaui merchants thi3
v . K.

Mvs. H.T. Hayselden entertained a
UJinber of hor ladv frienas at a dc
1 ,ntful tea given at the Maui Hold
o. . Monday afternoon.

Harold Hayselden of the David
.Lawrence-Tobacc- Co., - Honolulu,'
came over on Tuesday's Mauna Loa
ana will work Maui in the interests
of nis firm.

W. H. Crozier of Lahaina and
James Gibb manager of Paauh
Plauatation, Hawaii carne. over the
pali on a brief visit to Wailuku, last
Wednesday.

Julian Yates, short stop the Maui
Alerts, has been appointed-inspecto-

of sewers in Honolulu, where he will
remain and plav short stop for the
Kamehamehas.

'

Alonzo Jackson, Maui's best pitcher,
has resigned his position as deputy
post master at Wailuku,' to take
effect Aug. 15, and will accept a posi-

tion at Puuuene.

Mrs, E. H. Westervelt, a teacljer
in the Hilo Boarding School spent' a
couple ot weeks on Maui, as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken of o,

during which time she ascen-
ded Halelakala, and explored Iao
Valley.

"Attorney" J. N. JS. Keola flashed
his maiden sword in the legal arena
on Tuesday, winuing a victory for the
bold bad sailor men who were charged
with grand larceny for refusing to
swim ashore from the Kinross at
Kahului.

Capt. G. W. Murray of iho "Kin-rosb- "

is in Kahului harbor, was u
visitor to Wailuku this week. The
marine reporter of the News owes
Capt. Murray an apology for assign-
ing him to the "Aniiope" instead of
the "Kinross," Force of habit,
Captain.

lHIA.UGUST RACES

Many 'HoP8eMCoin;u

On Wednesdayyenjiig, a special
meeting o( thoJaajRacing Associa-
tion was held at'ihejaiiuku Court
House, to hear th$reportt of Secre-
tary D. L. Meyer; rwpjjad been sent
to Honolulu to nake somo final ar--,
ranements. ilvL

As a result of histtrjptttio racing
program has been materfa"lly mod: -

ucu, in unci tLtu lu l!Uftvv iMifp Ol

many Honolulu horsoitreWliilo the
sum total of tho purses iiasmot been

1 U '.M BMi
reduced, the individual; ptffise6 have
oeen cut uown. ana toeamimoer. of
races increased, thus addiiigf tolthe

port. By reference AotMTieial
rogram published iAi' uujrjoiuing

column, tho changesuy'ib'oinbted
Mr. Meyer staled that foJjf teen of

Honolulu's fas testmorses, wifl bo up on
next weekJa.Mauii.'andnossiblv more
will com
we vf?jl''',s:uarantce of

somo ,'raud: racing events. McKen- -

zio, thoffiilorafeing man has shipped
his raciogjstatTle to tho Coast.

AiTangements have been mado to
havo Prbf.5Leonax-d- . the aeronaut, give
a balloon" ascension and do his wonder-
ful paraQlyjtejump at the grounds of
the raItraci on racing day.

SIETOAPUAL MEETlNGl

-- OF THE- -.

1)111

At 5precJ;es' Park, Koliuui.

ON

Tuesday, AUGUST 12,1992

KQz

Official . fpvoovam
ttRaces 10 commence at 10 o'clrck
a. m. sharp.
First: TROTTING AND PACING
10 HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two. in three, free
for nll purse $250.

Second: RUNNING RACE.
Ono niile dash, Hawaiian bred,
purse $100.

Third :RUNNING "RACE.
.Three-fourt- h mile dash, freo for
all, Mollie Connors barred, purse
$150.

Fourth-SPECI- AL TROTTING AND
PACING TO HARNESS.,

Mile heals, best two in three
Named horses, purse $200.

Fifth: RUNNING RACE.
One mile dash, free for all; purse
$150.

Sixth: -- RUNNING RACE.
Three-eighth- s mile dash, free ' for
all, Mollie Corners barred, purse
$100.

Seventh: TROTTING AND PAC-

ING TO HARNESS.
Mile heats, best two in three, 2:40

class, purse $150.

Eighth: SPECIAL RUNNING
RACE.

Three-fourt- h mile dash, named
horses, purse $100.

Ninth; POLO PONY RACE.
Half mile dash. Ponies that have
played in inter-pol- o matches. Own-

ers to ride. Maui Polo Cup $50.

Tenth: JAPANESE RUNNING
RACE.

One mile dash. Horses owned and
ridden by Japanese. Purse $75,

first money $50, second money $50.

All races to be run or trotted .un-

der the rules of t he California Jockey
Club and the National Trotting Afsc-ciatio- n.

.
-

All riders and drivers Iq appear in

colors.

At least three tp enter and tw'o to
start.

All horses are expect to start un-

less withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon on

the day previous to the race.
General admission, 50 cents.
Grand-stand- , mauka side, $1,00,
makai side, 50 cents.
Quarter Stretch Badges, $2.50,
Bids for the Refreshment Stand

privilege will bo received by the
Secretary.
Per Order of Executive Committee

D. L. Meyir,
Secretary Maui Racing Association.

Vessels in Port Kahului
Ship Henry Villard, Shaubc, Coal.
Am Seh. Prosper, Johani.Een,frcm

Newcastle, coal.
Br. Bark Kinross, Murray, from

Ladynnith, coal.
S. S. Nevadan, Weedon, from u.

Arrivals
July 30, S. S. Helene j 4.1 iofiytwuii

from Honolulu.
July 31, S. S, Maui, Berne tt,

frrm Honolulu.
Aug. 1, S. S, Nevadan, Wcecon I

from Honolulu,

Departures
July 30, S. S. Helene, Nicholson,

for Kipahulu with 300 Japs.
July 31, S. S. Maui, Bennett, for

TTo n nx u u u
Aug. 2, S. S, Maui, Bennett, for

Honolulu,

To Departi
Aug. 3. Am. Sch. Prospcr,Johann-sen- ,

Aug.V), S. S. Novadau, Weedon,
for Honolulu.

Oceanic Time Table.
DATE IfAME FROM

Aug. 2 America Maru. ...Yokohama
" 2 Moana... Victoria, B. O,

" 8 Korea..'. S. F,
" 8 Alameda..". S. F.
" 11 City of Peking. ...Yokohama
" 1G Coptic , S. F,

i'OK '

Aug. 2 America Maru S. F.
" 2 Moana Colonies
" 8 Korea .j .Yokohama
" 11 City of Peking. .f.j,rfftv .S. F.
" 13 Alameda S. F.
" 1(5 Coptic; ........ A Yokohama

J50XHNG GLOVES & PUNCHlNq 15AGS

A Full Line of Spalding's HASERALLS, BATS, MASKS and
' "GLOVES,

TRIBUNE AffDPATEE BICYCLES and SPORTING GOODS

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware

Mail Orders Treated With Accuracy and Dispatch.

WhJTMN & Co. '

KING St., 043 FORT St.

Theo. I. Davies & Co, Ltd.
Why Tfirow $40.00 Away

By Paying $100 for a TYPEWRITER When You Can Got an
E Strictly High Grado Machine,

The Wellington Visible Writer for $60.00
Thlg Maphine is a REVOLUTION in Typowri'.crs
We Havo Appointed Mu. A. J. RODRIGUES of Wailuku
SOLE AGENT for the Island of Maui for These MACHINES
Who Will Bo Pleased to Give Full Particulars Regarding Same.

a "ECONOMIC

MmMWMm

ECONOMIC SHOE

is

and

and fitst

Av Guaranteed Shoe ior
Ale n at

$4oOO .

THIS is
nho toti'ii nli nf nnn nl

our special shoes, mado
of plain calf; will no I, "scuff"
but will stand all knocks
from lava or rocks, it has a
medium heavy extension
sole, perforated vamn and
nnnn n trim t.nn "lno ehno
has the cut and style of Iho

shoes, and

UptoDate Shoeists, Hilo.

The

Pride of the Home

White Sewing Machine

A Combination of

Art and Utility

.
-- "'tJ' Used by many in preference to oth'er -

makes of the pame price. It is demon- - ;

strating its merits;

Call inspect

the

and

illustration from

'S
hotter still, is made on a
perfectly comfortable last,
giving breadth where the,
foot requires it. We willde-live- i

this shoo to any post
''llieo address on the Isl-
ands on receiptor the prico
$4.00, and on tho condition
that the money will bo re;
funded if not

for a pair of our No.
39 shoes; if you havo bought
of us before we havo your
size on ;if not give us

onlinintr of oldshofis" " iniiX
COMPANY. Iff 3

a

the different styles

to
a

run

on Maui,

teams, und

Built to Sew Well and to Laisfi

It nackteld & Col
LIMITED.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Bismark Stable Coaipaiy, Ltd!

uccessor
BISMARK STABLES OF WAILUKU

New Buildings, New Rios, New Teajis, New Maoaoejient.

The BISMARK STABLES Co. propose to

Leading Livery Stable

LIVERY, BOARD and

highest

satisfactory.'

Business

SALES STABLES

competent "flfiVeUl

HACKS, Cfii'riies, Buggies niul Saddle Horeefe fel
at al! Holire. A New System o! Press Buttons.

New class rigs

prico

Write

record
figures

we.


